
ALL NORTH TOURNAMENT

Athletic Directors/Coaches:
DATE: Saturday, February 10th, 2024. 

The 2024 ALL North Wrestling Tournament will be held at Dublin Jerome High School. Teams should arrive at
Jerome High School by 6:30-6:45 am for weigh-ins at 7:00 am located in the aux gym located behind the main
gym. Please enter the building on the football field side in door number 10 and the aux gym will be on your right.
After drop-off, please have buses go to the main parking lot off of brand rd. and have them park near the tennis
courts (map). Weigh-ins will be completed by team, one team at a time. There will be a sign-up sheet at the table
as you enter the building. We will have 2 scales. A Coaches Meeting will follow weigh-ins at 8:15 am. The location
of the meeting and the hospitality room will be provided at a later date or upon arrival. Wrestling is set to start at
9:00 am.

Tickets: TIcket link ($8 online and $10 cash at the door)

TEAMS (19): Coldwater, Dublin Jerome, Gahanna Lincoln, Grove City, Hilliard Bradley, Hilliard Darby, Hilliard
Davidson, Marysville, Mount Vernon, Olentangy Orange, Pickerington Central, Reynoldsburg, Upper Arlington,
Westerville Central, Westerville South, Westland, Worthington Kilbourne, Utica, Canal Winchester.

Locker rooms: Locker rooms will be provided at the beginning of the tournament for wrestlers. Dublin Jerome High
School is NOT responsible for lost or stolen items. Please do not leave items/belongings in the locker rooms.

Awards: 1st and 2nd place team trophies. 1st place plaques and 2nd-6th place medals for each weight class. We will
also have an Outstanding Tournament MVP Wrestler plaque.

Format: The tournament format will be a 16-man bracket with double elimination. Semifinal’s loser will wrestle for
3rd and 4th. This format is the same as last year. High School Wrestling coaches should submit their team’s full
roster and any seeding criteria - including record and prior placements in district/state tournaments – no
later than Thursday, February 8th by 8:00pm. The requested information should be sent via
baumspage.com-tournament page link. We will be running 4-5 mats during the course of the tournament.
Matches will be displayed using a tv/projector as a Medina Board. Bo Ramsey will be the tournament director with
assistance from Dave Bristle and José Martinez.

Seeding: Please enter rosters on Baumspage: We will seed the top 8 in each weight class by criteria only using last
season’s State Placement (1st-8th), District Placement (1st- 6th), and current season’s record (12-match minimum).
We will only go off of seeding criteria and will not argue seeds based off of head-to-head or higher tournament
finishes. Please send in pass lists to Coach Martinez (martinez_jose@dublinschools.net) no later than Thursday,
February 8th by 8:00pm, same as when lineups are due.

Extras: Please enter extras on Baumspage as well but our goal is to fill the bracket with all varsity guys. We will try
to balance any extras entered into the tournament amongst teams but we will give priority to quality extras (i.e. we
will enter a returning district qualifier that can’t get in the lineup because he’s behind a state placer over an 8-0 JV
kid).

Concessions: will be available at Dublin Jerome High School all day. Outside food and drink are permitted. NO food
or drink in the gym. Please do not bring crock pots. Coolers are allowed, but please keep them out of the gym.
Please inform your fans and family of this so they know in advance.

In an attempt to save space, please have wrestlers keep their bags and equipment out of the stands. They will be
able to keep their belongings in our auxiliary gym located directly next to the main gym or at their team tables.
Mat # 5 in the aux gym will be used on and off throughout the tournament and may also be occasionally used as a
warm-up mat.

Contacts: Tournament Director: Contact Bo Ramsey: phone # 614-361-8589 or email rr23724@gmail.com for
tournament questions and lineup changes. Assistant Tournament Director: José Martinez phone # 614-325-0190
or email martinez_jose @dublinschools.net - Dublin Jerome Athletic Director: Jay Schwanke at (614)-718-8272

We look forward to hosting your High School Wrestling Programs on February 10th, 2024!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7paTAbUn_jw89QX8DCvQuknempjdMua/view
https://cdwca.hometownticketing.com/embed/all?es=270n1os67s5cfk5iacudpjtpcc
https://www.baumspage.com/wr/wrevent.php?peventID=514&table=C
https://www.baumspage.com/wr/wrevent.php?peventID=514&table=C
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UQtdUqO1iVmWnjThiWbVif6-qVCBkR15/view?usp=sharing
mailto:martinez_jose@dublinschools.net

